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Registration now Open! TX AFHK Annual Summit 
 

 NOVEMBER 15-16, 2022 | 11:30 AM CST
 

Make plans to join us on November 15-16 for learning sessions, networking and
connecting with schools and districts across the state. We will have a youth panel, an

update on plans for the upcoming legislative session as well as sessions on mental
health in schools, School Health Advisory Councils, challenges of teen vaping and

more! This will be a FREE Event
Register Here

 
 
 
 

 
 

Advancing Behavioral Health Collaboration (ABC) Annual Summit

  NOVEMBER 29 - DECEMBER1, 2022 | 9:00 AM-12:00 AM CST
 

 The Texas Education Agency and partners are planning the 6th ABC Summit, which will
be held virtually from November 29 – December 1, 2022, from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

CST. This year’s theme is Integrating School Mental Health to Support the Whole Child.
Presentations will focus on ways to elevate and integrate school mental health and
wellness to support the whole child. Participation is encouraged for professionals

working in education service centers, local education agencies, state agencies and
community organizations who desire to support schools, learn from colleagues, and

strengthen school mental health in Texas.
 Register Here

 
 
 
 
 

WEBINARS

https://kidsgardening.org/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/fall2022summit
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjEwMTQuNjUxMjUwMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3NjaG9vbG1lbnRhbGhlYWx0aHR4Lm9yZy9hYmMtc3VtbWl0LyJ9.HhGrPUPLzJaxe1NavpKdCYABYEeDLz9Zs7myHeKtyAw/s/7922025/br/145922346863-l__;!!KwNVnqRv!A3L-xMhLcTNvKMtEizWvRHlom-ts0_FdF3soeWNVR5YI0VjuR0oVtHvCH-NkKfNZKRiuH_XUyJnM3Aq3xmUah6ai$
https://schoolmentalhealthtx.org/abc-summit/


GRANTS

Texas Children in Nature Network 2022 Summit
 

  DECEMBER 7-9, 2022 | TBA
 

Texas Children In Nature Network (TCiNN) is hosting their 2022 Summit from
December 7-9, 2022. During the Summit, TCiNN will bring together over 250

community leaders from across the state to strengthen the nature network and
develop opportunities and policies that will connect more children and families
in nature. A private film screening of Deep in the Heart and an informative half-
day workshop are included in the registration. For more information about the

Summit and to register, please visit the TCiNN webpage.
 

Register Here.
 
 
 
 
 

Reaching for Excellence Grant 
 

Apply Here 
 

The Texas Department of State Health Services (DSHS) invites public and
charter schools to apply for the Reaching for Excellence (RFE) in Texas School
Health Grant. Two $10,000 grants will be awarded for the 2023-2024 school

year. The goal of the RFE grants is to fund projects that inspire students to live
healthier lives. Projects must focus on at least one key component of the Whole

School, Whole Community, Whole Child model. The application will open on
September 1, 2022, and close November 14, 2022. Direct questions about the

grant to schoolhealthawards@dshs.texas.gov or call 512-776-7279. 
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https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjEwMjguNjU4MTExNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ldmVudGJyaXRlLmNvbS9lL3RleGFzLWNoaWxkcmVuLWluLW5hdHVyZS1uZXR3b3JrLTIwMjItc3VtbWl0LXRpY2tldHMtMzkwODA2MjYxMDQ3In0.LWWv-l_P1nUp4Aim_j5SH_3IjLHs2SqdwNGKQkoOhbs/s/7922025/br/146895724491-l__;!!KwNVnqRv!DTyD7OpECMWuOlNPD3V9N8vHtJbmx8kYMJFMu9Syp4VHsRbxtGGCNkhyTTl2JmIG-WxUQIyn_AdtuG14fl4Jvqm7$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjEwMjguNjU4MTExNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy50ZXhhc2NoaWxkcmVuaW5uYXR1cmUub3JnL2V2ZW50cy90ZXhhcy1jaGlsZHJlbi1pbi1uYXR1cmUtbmV0d29yay1zdW1taXQtb3BlbmluZy10aGUtZG9vcnMtdG8tbmF0dXJlLWZvci1hbGwifQ.YyllmtVNY3Y3ctDK3QVS1_n8KVg1696gldEl26G0xM8/s/7922025/br/146895724491-l__;!!KwNVnqRv!DTyD7OpECMWuOlNPD3V9N8vHtJbmx8kYMJFMu9Syp4VHsRbxtGGCNkhyTTl2JmIG-WxUQIyn_AdtuG14flFJRuB3$
https://www.texaschildreninnature.org/events/texas-children-in-nature-network-summit-opening-the-doors-to-nature-for-all
https://dshs.texas.gov/schoolhealth/awards/
https://dshs.texas.gov/schoolhealth/awards/
https://kidsgardening.org/
https://kidsgardening.org/
https://kidsgardening.org/
https://kidsgardening.org/
https://kidsgardening.org/
https://kidsgardening.org/
https://kidsgardening.org/
https://kidsgardening.org/
https://kidsgardening.org/


GRANTS
 Federal Grants to Support Students' Mental Health 

 
Apply Here 

 
Research finds growing mental health needs among young people since the outset of the
coronavirus pandemic. Now, the US Department of Education is set to launch two grant
programs -- totaling $280 million -- for schools aimed at expanding students' access to

mental health support. 

USDA Launches $100 Million Healthy School Meals Initiative, Announces
Grant Program for Rural Schools 

 
Apply Here 

 
USDA’s Food and Nutrition Service launched the first phase of its $100 million Healthy
Meals Incentives Initiative, aimed at improving the nutritional quality of school meals.

USDA has opened a request for applications for an organization to manage grants to small
and rural school meal programs, establish an awards program to recognize school districts
that are excelling in their meal quality, and support schools in bringing best practices into

their lunchrooms. The request for applications is open through Nov. 28, 2022, to all
nongovernmental organizations. Learn about the Healthy Meals Incentives Initiative

 

RESOURCES

Global Report Card on Physical Activity 

Active Healthy Kids Global Alliance released the 2022 United States Report Card on
Physical Activity for Children and Youth along with report cards from 56 other countries.
The report compared 57 countries from six continents to assess global levels and trends in
child and adolescent physical activity, resulting in the Global Matrix 4.0 comparison of
grades. The report revealed that modern lifestyles – increases in digital screen time,
the growing urbanization of communities and the rise in automation of previously manual
tasks – are contributing to a pervasive yet unequally distributed public health problem
that must be recognized as a global priority. 

 

https://www.edsurge.com/news/2022-10-19-kids-mental-health-is-in-crisis-schools-can-get-them-help-through-a-1-billion-fund
https://www.edsurge.com/news/2022-10-19-kids-mental-health-is-in-crisis-schools-can-get-them-help-through-a-1-billion-fund
https://www.fns.usda.gov/news-item/fns-0010.22
https://www.fns.usda.gov/news-item/fns-0010.22
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww2.actionforhealthykids.org%2Fe%2F21152%2F-5OY7q8xb8yPxGWrSTCkv8DAJFsqLo%2F61j5wj%2F789250305%3Fh%3DfZzHa37vwI0bu6Qx7V8rAfgA6LCJtaARwt9YcEVkXI0&data=05%7C01%7Calice.kirk%40ag.tamu.edu%7Cefcffa53c2e1468c949608dac2655804%7C9fd7580a64724d9ca142d131d3a7a116%7C0%7C0%7C638036037824262508%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jIh6iLWRDd4cc8Z%2B1FU0GAxLhfGoAaqUSzL%2FWgKQscg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww2.actionforhealthykids.org%2Fe%2F21152%2FkWXsF4L2veaMBkM1p24dbSIsA8AZnY%2F61j5wm%2F789250305%3Fh%3DfZzHa37vwI0bu6Qx7V8rAfgA6LCJtaARwt9YcEVkXI0&data=05%7C01%7Calice.kirk%40ag.tamu.edu%7Cefcffa53c2e1468c949608dac2655804%7C9fd7580a64724d9ca142d131d3a7a116%7C0%7C0%7C638036037824262508%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=x7UYv99ETjI6TE47keV0MdrIfXdkRS69mMFXzqtBlIc%3D&reserved=0
https://www.activehealthykids.org/4-0/
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww2.actionforhealthykids.org%2Fe%2F21152%2FbXZljh3EwrakkEItxCBANWBhFrzQ--%2F61j5v1%2F789250305%3Fh%3DfZzHa37vwI0bu6Qx7V8rAfgA6LCJtaARwt9YcEVkXI0&data=05%7C01%7Calice.kirk%40ag.tamu.edu%7Cefcffa53c2e1468c949608dac2655804%7C9fd7580a64724d9ca142d131d3a7a116%7C0%7C0%7C638036037824418723%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=609lGCjf4C8GddzuPJlrWT%2BI5RFLT59UMiBRKVRdShw%3D&reserved=0


Healthy Day Toolkit

Alliance for a Healthier Generation and Kohl’s Cares has created a toolkit to support
families to stay healthy during the new school year. The toolkit includes a health checklist,
motivation strategies, nutrition tips, and more. This toolkit supports student success at
school with a home routine that prioritizes connection and well-being. The resource is
available in Spanish.

Kids Health in the Classroom

Nemour’s Kids Health offers many health education resources  for teachers including
teacher guides and lesson materials for a variety of topics across all grade levels. Topics
include the human body, health problems, and personal health. Nemours has also created
webpages for teens and kids to teach them about their health.

Wellness Policy in Action Tool

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Healthy Schools collaborated with the
University of Connecticut’s Rudd Center for Food Policy and Health to develop the
Wellness Policy in Action Tool. This resource is designed to help schools meet the U.S.
Department of Agriculture’s triennial assessment requirements. Schools can measure how
well their school nutrition and physical activity practices align with their district’s local
school wellness policy. Scores and recommendations for next steps can help schools take
the best action for creating a healthier school. 

National Association of School Nurses Back-to-School Toolkit

The National Association of School Nurses has released their Back-to-School Toolkit. The
toolkit highlights the resources nurses need to promote the well-being of students and
help them develop lifelong habits that support optimal health and wellness. The toolkit
will help nurses work with the school community to develop a healthy environment where
students can thrive.
 

RESOURCES

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjEwMTQuNjUxMjUwMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FwaS5oZWFsdGhpZXJnZW5lcmF0aW9uLm9yZy9yZXNvdXJjZS8xNDM3P3V0bV9zb3VyY2U9ZGVsaXZyYSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1TZXB0JTIwMjAyMiUyMEZhbWlseSUyME5ld3NsZXR0ZXImdXRtX2lkPTQxNzMyOTEifQ.9Qqew0fsrhzqa-lWpG9uord0zMSAgcZaj9hKl7ZnQLc/s/7922025/br/145922346863-l__;!!KwNVnqRv!A3L-xMhLcTNvKMtEizWvRHlom-ts0_FdF3soeWNVR5YI0VjuR0oVtHvCH-NkKfNZKRiuH_XUyJnM3Aq3xvd8Akyq$
https://classroom.kidshealth.org/classroom/index.jsp?Grade=0&Section=welcome
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjEwMjguNjU4MTExNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2tpZHNoZWFsdGgub3JnL2VuL3RlZW5zLyJ9.FUIdbe0jbxxxkg9ZtoV6253_3u7tdq3i5cL5zRcQ7I0/s/7922025/br/146895724491-l__;!!KwNVnqRv!DTyD7OpECMWuOlNPD3V9N8vHtJbmx8kYMJFMu9Syp4VHsRbxtGGCNkhyTTl2JmIG-WxUQIyn_AdtuG14flFkxY8U$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjEwMjguNjU4MTExNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2tpZHNoZWFsdGgub3JnL2VuL2tpZHMvIn0.tXNQbChAr_BKKE084t3T8TZozhW_kzoEk1IQa8ro2_8/s/7922025/br/146895724491-l__;!!KwNVnqRv!DTyD7OpECMWuOlNPD3V9N8vHtJbmx8kYMJFMu9Syp4VHsRbxtGGCNkhyTTl2JmIG-WxUQIyn_AdtuG14fk1iogg1$
https://www.cdc.gov/healthyschools/wpat/index.htm?ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1009_DM88192&ACSTrackingLabel=CDC+Releases+New+Resource+to+Survey+School+Wellness+Policies&deliveryName=USCDC_1009_DM88192
https://www.cdc.gov/healthyschools/wpat/index.htm?ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1009_DM88192&ACSTrackingLabel=CDC+Releases+New+Resource+to+Survey+School+Wellness+Policies&deliveryName=USCDC_1009_DM88192
https://www.nasn.org/nasn-resources/toolkits/bts-toolkit


Grants- 
 

“Do not let making a living prevent you from
making a life” 

 
– John Wooden     

 

Webinars- 
 


